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Business Directory.

4 niYSIClANS.

Oft. . I.. KIXO, Physician and anrtrwin. "fover Hendry Klni's store, residence near St.Peter a

f!hrch. Ashtabula.. O tll

K. W. TAN WOMtlAW, M. ., nnmrwnpalhle
Phvaletan and Snrgwm. Office nearly iiwHI" the

of II. Faasett, Main street, AhuhJ,l "J.1";
Residence nearly oppoallo the M. R. Offitj
Hnrma From T o . .. 1 to 1 r.'js.. and evenings!!

BR. KAHRO, wonld Inform hi friend, and the
le generally that ha mar ne found at hie place of

iKlnena, rnsrlv to attend to all professional call.
Office honra. from 1 to 1 P. M.
Ashtabula O. Mar tt. 1WW WW

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.

RIIKRITIAN, BUHROW ft AM.n
nave and Onnnnelnr at L aw. Ashtabula. Ohio,
brartlcrln the Courts of Aabtabnla, Lake and Geauga.
Lis 8. 8BMiAif. J. B. Bunnowa,

TntoDona Hall. 1W8

n. Rnmif Rll.-Attor- ney at Uiw Klnffanlie,
Ohio. 0. Tt. and 8. J. Kickwm General inmrance
Agency, Klngaviue, o. losses win i"
j p.....

ITTCRRAV, nf Indianapolis. Did., has
"peneVan oBlca for the practice of law at Genera. Ml

KfJWlftD H. FITCH. Attorney and Counsellor
N Public. A.ntahnla. Ohio. Special at-

tention ln to the Settlement of Btatea.and to
and Collecting. Also to all mattera arlalne;

u J at., ftakaalrtannr T.asar "1"

W4DR aY WATKIWB-Attorno- ya at U. Jcffer
aon. Ohio. OfSce In the Court House, for the preeent.
n. A. Win. 81W A. B. WATKise.

MK1BY FASSKTT, Aaeni Home Insurant Com
pVny. of New York (Capital, UmTO. and of Charter
Oak Ufa Inanranee Company, nf nartford, Ct. Alao.

attend to writing of Deerta. Wllla, ftc. wn

aiHRM JIt!l aV H4IL( Attorney and Oonnaelora
at Law, Aantahnla, Ohio. .

M. R. TOOK, Attorney and tjounaellor at law ann
fcotarr Pnhllc.alao Real Katate Affcnt. Main .trcen
itTer Morrlaon Tlcknor'a atore. Aahuhnla. O. 40

CII.RI.F1 BOOTH, Attorney and Counsellor at

law. AahUhnla. Ohio. ; Jg?

:Ti HOTELS.

aria) ft HOITMR, Artuhala. Ohio, A. Field. Propri-eto-

An Omnlbn rnnmna to anil rrom every train or

Car. Alao, a good liTery-atabl- e kept In connection
ttrith thla ouae, to convey paengera to any
point. !2!L.

Fiai.n. Proprle-S?"otre-

"htehn... Ohio Urja PoWIe lljlt.
goo Livery, and Omnlbua to and depot.

THWP0V H9TKI-- J. C. Thomwoh, Pwjjrt.
tor. Jefferaon. Ohio.

MERCHANTS.

OEORGRHtlilx Dealer In Piano-Fort- and
Piano tool. Cover, Intrnctlon Book, etc.

Depot n Pnhllc n,iiar. Cleveland, Ohio. WW

TROin TI m"II!(fi. Dealer In Bltnmenona
Anthracite and Ulackanrlth'a Coala. hy the ton or car

, load, at Aahtalmla autlon, or dollvered In the Vlllaffu.
at the mini favorable ratea. B"

TTLRH MRIIHIK, Dealer In Fancy and
Staple Dry Oood. Family Orocorlea, Crockery, South
Store. Clarendon. Block. Aj'haJjhlo.

(lll.KltV, Dcilrin s

Crockorv and oppoaltu I'larontlon
lllock, Mnln atreet. Aalltahnla, Ohio. JMO

V. I1150IIE I,Tealerln Flour, Pork, Hum. Ijinl.
and all kluda of Flh. Also, all kind of Family Oro-rrri-

Fruit ud Conrocllonury, Alo and DomeMlr
" Wlnra.

f, P. RfaRRRTKO', Dunler in every neacrlptlon
4 of lloota, SiiKO-"- Hats and Cain. Alao. on hand a vtonk
. of Choice F.imilv Main atrect, corner of t 'en-tr-

Aahtahnla. t). ?W

mSKGLL tc UKO., Corner Hprlnfr and Main
atreeta. A itahula, OI1I0, Dealera In

Crockery, dtc. Ac.
D. HASHKLL. avi J. W. IIASKBLL.

WELLS Sc BOOTH. Wholeaale and HeUill Dealer
In Wsatern Ruaerve Batter and IMnwae. Dried Fruit,
Flour, and Groceries. Order respectfully aolldtud,
and tiled at thulowent caahciwt. Ahtahnla. Ohio. 8m

H. L. WOHRISIOM, Dealera In Oniccr-tea- ,

Boota, 8hoea, Hata. apa. Hardware, Crockery,
Booka, Paint. Olla, Ac, Aht:ihnla, O (Ml

Jrl ANlf it MOVES, Dealer In DryJood, Oroccrlea.
Hate, Cap, Boot. Shuea, Hardware, Htovea and Tin--

ware. Strict atteutlou paid to all kinda of Ttnnera
toh Work. Coruer of Ceuter and Park atrec-U-, Aahta-Pol-

Ohio. 10W

PRUGOISTS. r

flH IRLKS E. SWIFT Aahtabula, Ohio, Dealer
In Dm; and Medicine. Orooeiic. Perfumery and
Fancy Artlclea, anporiorTea, Coffee, Bpicee, Flavor-
ing Kxtracta, Patent Medlclue of every deaciiptlon,
Paint, lve, Varniahe. Bruahea, Fancy Soap, Halt
KeaUimttve, Hair Oil. Ac. all of which will he old
at the lowot prlcoa. Preacrlption prepared wHh nlt-ab-

care. . .

HBUDUV 4c KINK, Main atreeta, AahUhnla,
I Ohio, Dealer in Dnijra, Medicine. Chemical,

Palnta, Oils, Varniahe. Rrnahea.Dye Stuffs, Ac, Choice
Family Urocerlea, Inclndlns Tea. Cofreea, Ac, Patent
Medicine". Pure Wine and Llquore for Medicinal pur- -

oao. Phrali laif preacrlptlona carefully and proaipt--v

f attended to. 1IW

GEOROE WILL ARB. Dealer In
I- - Cap, Boota. tthoes. Crockery. Olaea-War-

Alao, Wholesale and Retail Dealer la Hardware, Sad-

dlery, Malls, Iron, Steel, Drug, Mediclnea, Palnta, Oils,
ttyeatnffa, Ac, Main street. Ashtabula.

HARNESS MAKER.0
W. H. WILLIAlISOM, Saddlorand Harnea Ma-

ker, opposite Fiak Block, Main street, Ashtabnla, Ohio,
has on hand, and makea to order, la Uie best manner,
everything lu his Hue.

VOUO A FLINT, Manufacturers and Dealera in
Baddies, Harness, Bridles, Collar. Trunks, Whips,
Ac, opposite Flak Hoaae. Aahtahula. OI1I0. 1H1

MANUFACTURERS.
1 SKV.VOUH, OIDDINes a CO., Manufacturers

of Doors, Bash, Bllnda. Bevel Bidla, Flooring, Fenc-
ing, Moldinir. Scroll Work; Tomln, o. Also, Job-
ber and Builders, Dealers la Luratwr, Lath and skin-- I

vies, at th Plaalng Mill, corner of Mala etraet sod
Union alley. Ashtabula, Ohio.

WM. oKYMOUK. A. C, OIDDIN08.
O. A. TRRADWELL. Waj-- tf

A. a. ITRONV, Manufacturer and Jobber In Ilerme-Ueall- y

Sealed Uooda, Jslly. Cider, and Cldar Vlaeger.
Asntaouia, unio, fiov. tu, tana. eeu

tt. ZKILB tc IB., Manubctutera and Dealera In
all kinds of Leather in general demand In this snarket.
Highest cash price paid for Hides aud Skins.

Q. O. OVLLEY, Manuwctureroriath. Hldinff, Mould-- I

nga. Chaece Buses, Ac Planiiig, Matching. auu Scrowl.
Bawing, done on the shortest notice. Htiop on Main
etreet. opposite the Upper Park, Aehtabuls. Ohio. 440

W. W. I.1IITH, Manuncturer and Dealer In all the
4loereut kinds of Leather lu demaud la this atarket.
Aud Shoemaker's Findings. He Is also engaged In the
manufacture of Harnesses, nf the llgbt and tasteful, as
well as the more substantial kinds, opposite) Piurnlx
Foundry, Ashtabula. trit)

CLOTHIERS.

FIERCE HAUL, Dealers In Clothing, Hate,
yaps, auq wants' rarnisning wum, Aanuouia, u. oos

MRUCK.AlMIBOsj A WAITS, Wholeaale and
itaiail Deaiar la Heady Made Clothing, Farnirhlug
Uooda, Hats, Cape, Ao., A li tabula. uuu

HARDWARE, &o.

OBORGB O. II I ki B A R D. Dealer In Hardware,
Iran, Btae. aad Kails, Btores, Tia Plate, Slieot Iron,
Copper and Zinc, and Manulheturer of Tin, Suoet Iron
and Popper Ware. Ftsfc a Block, Aahtabula, Ohla. 470

' BIIBI CROSBY, dealers lu atoms. Tin wars,
ilulW Ware, shelf ilardw.ro, il.s Ware, Umpa
aud felrolsam, aVe., Ac, oppoalta

dv r ira nuuse. ABiiwrntia. ev

CAIJINET WARE.

JOII1 BVl'RI, Maaamecarsr of, and Dealer (a
Karultureof the heat descriptions, and every variety.
Alae (General Undertaker. ss1 Msnulacturer of Comas
to ordaa. Mala etraet, North 01 Mouth Public Square,

- sVSBeaMBA. ... vr

FOUNDRIES.

MOnT KILE A HILL, Iron Fminders and Man
nfaetnrera and Dealera In Stove of various kinds,
Plows and Pit tr Castings, Mill Caattng. and moat He.
Iptslne of fonnury work. Spring St.. Ashtabula. 700

JEWELERS.
tt. W. ICKIPI)OW, Jeweler. Rcnslrinr of all

kind of Watrhea. Clock, and Jewelry. Bhop, Claren-
don lllock, Aabtabnla, Ohio. ft

S. H. ABBOTT. Dealer In Clock. Watrhea, Jewel- -

17. etc. angraving, aienningann Hepatrttig done to
order. Bhop on Mam atrect, Conneant, Ohio. SA

lAMRI tt. STEBBiaj ej, Dealer In Watche,
Clorka. Jewelry, Sliver and Plated Ware, c

nf all kind done well, and all rrder promptly
attended to. Main Street, Aahtabula, O. lima

DENTISTS.

P. R. II 4I.L, Dentist, Aahubnto, O. Office
at Dr. VanNormrn'a. WB.

O. W. NF.LSOM, Dentist, AshUbula, Ohio.
umce in r iaa mom. ..."

MISCELLANEOUS.
PROF. T. II. MOFKIUS, Mnalt Teacher. Term

90 beAMOn f IO "ail in SUTence. iwjn wiiiii tw

practice can do so at hi residence,
A.hl.hnls. Ohio.

LITE. Pmpaeetor and Dealer In flrape
K.;T:"r,,T... itT. nMln .nd Veeatable PlanU.

Penums abont to plant Vlncvarda. will And It to their
advantage to conanlt me on the aelectlon of site for
Vlnevard, Soli. A'laal of Gmnaa, heat mode and time
of Planting. Examine samples of Growing Vine, and
compare prlcee. Aahtabula. Ohio.

PI' RE BRATIBY mr.de from Orape Wine. White
catawnaana rtirneiTT " mc, " "
for le on the North Kldge. JOHN PERKW
Aahtahula. Jan. lRfltl.

BOOKBINDERS.
ANDREW MILLER, r wl h J. A.

Howell t o., Mliaic, raagawnep, mm
Ac. bound In plain and elegant style, JefT ran,
Ohio.

LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA-

ERIE DIVISION—TIME TABLE.

TAKING EFFECT SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1869.

Sneclal 13
Chicago Kx'-- e' f Z
Tole4oEx.US9 8 S 8 S X

2 2
pi

Mall a Acc.
aiaoaec-t-t-r-f'aBw- a.

"Ssiraclflc Ex
la."

Ex.'.'5 S "8 "a a
St. Bt.

0D

K
O iiitiifirii! nfm

5- - E S 1 11 5 3 hBi' 6d
M a- rsai S !TJr Si a au

5Bpeclnl
N. Y. K. du" S S

2 i ri-- s s s 2 $ s s& s s s a "siji Man a acc; iest-t- -- K -
"8Cln Express IS " - "

6 8Day Ex. 35
--4 sf-- a 0t

'Atlantic Ex.'SS '5 3 U S S $x

Traiua do not stop at station where the time Is omitted
in ine aoovc tauie.

C ARI.F.S F. HATCH,
103S Cicneral 8ui't, licTdand.

ERIE RAIL WAY.
1400 irlllca under 860 HI Ilea wlthont

oue iJIanaTeiMent. Cbanare of oaclien.
BROAD GAUGE,

TO
NEW YORK, BOSTON, ALBANY, PRINCIPAL

POINTS IN NEW YORK, AND
AND THE OIL REGIONS OF

PENNSYLVANIA.

FlHS Rail Way Extends from
Rochester to New York 883 Miles.
Dunkirk to New York 41(0 Miles.

Uuffnlo to New York 420 Miles.
Cleveland to New York 02ft Miles.

Cincinnati to New York 800 Miles.
and Is from 9 toil mllos the ehorteat ronte.

All Trains run directly through to New lork. RflO
miles, without change of Coaches.

From and after Not. 15th, I860, trains will
leave In connection with all Western lines, as follows:
New York Bay Expreaa, leaves Clevelsnd from

Atiauiic ana ureal wesieru vvpof, oy commons, u.
tlsse, dally. (Saturdays exceptud), at .W P. M. J

Buffalo from Depot cor. Exchange and Michigan Sts.,
by Now York time, daily, (Sundays excepted), at

. 7.00 A. M. Arrlvesat Horuellsville 10.11 A.M., Sus-
quehanna t.U r. ., (Dine) Turner's 8.4ft p.
(Supper), and arrives la New York 10.40 r. al. Con-
nects at Binghampton for Cooperatown, Albany,
and, the celebrated Bummer resort. H baron Springs,
at Great Bend with Delaware Lackawanna and

Western Railroad, and at Jersey City with Mid-
night Express Train of New Jersey Railroad for
Philadelphia.

Sleenlmr Coaches are attached to this train at Cleve
land, running through to Iloroellevllle (Breakfast); and
new and Improved Drawing Room Coaches are attached
at Buffalo running through to New York.
Expreaa Mall, loaves Dunkirk from I nlon Depot

and Buffalo, via Avon aud via Horuellaville, daily,
(Sundaya excepted,) alT.80 A. M., arriving In New
York at 7.00 a. .

Ltfflstmiater Expreaa, (Dally), leavea Cleveland T.
15 A. H.; Leavlttsburg 11.10 A. M. (Breakfast):
Meadvtlle 11. flu A. M. (Dine); Dunkirk 10.115 A. M ,
Buffalo 1.50 P. M. Arrlveaat Ilornellsville a. 18 r.
a. (supper), and arrives In New York T OO a. at.
Connects at Elmtra wlih Northern Central Hall-
way for Wllllamsport, Harriahurg and the South,
at Jersey City wtth morning Express Train of New
Jaraey Railroad for Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington, aud at New York with morning trains
for Boston and all the New England cities.

Sleeping Coaches are attached to this train at Leavltta-bur- g

and at Bufiulo, running through to New York with-
out change.

Sleep ng Coaches accompany this train from Bullklo
to New York.
Claelaaatt Expreaa, dally. (Sundays excepted.

Leavea Cleveland at : P. M., Meadvllle 8.15 P. M..
(Supper) ; Duuklrk 0.45 P. M. ; Buffalo 11 SO P. M.
Stupe at Susquehanna 8.10 A. a., (Bkbt.); Turner's
1.01 r. H (Dinner), ind arrivea In New York at 4.00
r, a. Connecta at Elmlra for Wllllamsport, Ilarrle-bur- g

and the South ; at Owego for Ithaca ; at Bing-
hampton for Cooperatown, Albany aud the celebra-
ted auinmer resort, Sharon Spring ; at Greycourt for
Mewburgk and Warwick, and at New York with
evening Iraius aud steamers kit Boston and New
Englaud cities.

Sleeping Coaches are attached to this train at Buffalo,
running through to Susquebanua, aud at Leavittsbunr,
ruunlng through to New York.

Only One Train East on Sunday, leaving Cleveland at
7.15 A. M.. at Buffalo.Ml r. a. and Dunkirk at 1.30 .
a., reaching New York si 7.00 r. a.

Boston and New England Paaaengera, with their Bag- -
gage,aretrans(erredrssqcAarylu New York.

The best veutllated and most luxurioussleeplng coach-
es in thi woblo, accompany all night trains on thlarailway.
fTbe Erie Railway Company haa opened a new

Ferry from their Jersey City Depot to the root of gld
St., New York, thus enablltig passengers to reach theupper portion of the city without the expense and an-
noyance of atreet car or omtiibaa trausfer.

fVThe acenery along the entire route nf the Erie
Railway Is of the most plcterctquc and besntlnil charac-
ter. Admtivre of Nalure'fulli.1n a daylight Journey
over thla Line, will Ind In It ever changing leudscanee
subjects of continual admiration and lutureat. ,

Baggage Checked Through and Fare alwaya aa low as
Byany other route. .

Art for Tickets Via Erie Railway.
Which caa be obtained at all principal Ticket Offices

la the weet or aoath-wea- t. 1011
L. D. Raeaaa Geo. 8at Wa. R. Baaa, Gsa. Pui.AqI

Paint for Farmers,
'T'HE SUBSCRIBER HAS ON HAND

d rVr sale a eon pie of barrele of the OraftoaMineral Paint, which Is admitted to be the cheapsst andmost durable Paint In use. Two coats, well put on,
mixed with pare Lfnaeed Oil, will last from 10 to Ifyears. Price (a per barrel.

AshUbsis, ftb. IS. IMS, JAMES RJCXD.

Select Poetry.

Speak Gently.

BY DAVID BATES.

Apeak forMy I It is better far
To nil by love than fear

Bprak gently let not linrslt words mtir
Tbe good we nilglit do bcre I

Bpeak gently I Lore doth whisper low
The tows that true hearts bind

And cently Friendship's accents flow ;
Antctiou's voice is kind.

Spciik gnnllv to the little child I

lis love be sure to gnln ;
Touch it in accents suit and mild ;

It may not long remain.

Spank Rently to the young, for they
Will have enough to beitr

Pun through this life as best they may
'Tis full of anxious care I

Bpeak gently to the aged one ;

Grieve not the core-wor- n heart,
The sands of life nre nearly run ;

Let such la peace depart.

Speak gently, kindly, to the poor,
Let no harsh tone be heard ;

They have enough they must endure,
Without an unkind word I

Speak gently to the erring know
They may have toiled in vain ;

Perchance unkiiulness makes them so ;
Oh, win thvm buck nyuin 1

Spcnk gently 1 He who gave his life
To bend man's stubborn will,

When elements were in lierce strife,
Said to them, "Peace ; be still."

Speak gently 1 'tis a little thing
Dropped in the heart's deep well ;

The good, the joy, which it may bring,
Eternally smtll tell.

Cooking and Courting.
TOM TO NED.

Dear Ned, no doubt you'll be surprised
When you receive and read this letter ;

I've railed against the marriage stale
But then, you see, I knew no better,

I've met a lovely girl out here,
Her manner is well very winning j

We're soon lo be, well, Ned, my dear,
I'll tell you all from the besluuinj;.

I went to Hsk her out to ride,
Last Wednesday it was perfect weather ;

She said sho couldn't possibly,
The servants had gone on" together,

(Hibernians always rush away,
At cousins' tuiierals to bt looking,)

Pies must be made, and she must may,
bite suid, to do that brunch of cooking.

"Oh, let me help you," then I cried :

"I'll be a cooker, too, how jolly r
She laughed, and answered, wilb a smile,

"All right ! but you'll repent your lolly,
For I shall be a tyrant, sir,

And good hard work you'll huve to grapple;
So sit down there, and dou't you stir,

But lake that kuile aud pare that apple."

the rolled her sleeve above her arm,
That lovely arm, so plump and rounded j

Outside, the morning sun shone bright j
Inside, the dougu sue deftly pouuded.

Her little lingers sprinkled nour,
And rolleil ihe pie-cru- up in mosses ;

I juiKsed the most delightful hour
'Mid butler, sugar, and molasses,

With deep reflection, her sweet eyes
Ua.ed on each pot and pan and kettle ;

She sliced her apples, filled her pies,
And then the upper crust did settle.

Her rippliiiK waves of golden iiair
lu one gli al coil were ligluly twisted,

But locks would break it hurt , an I there,
Aud curl about where'er they lis cl

And then her sleeve came down, and I
Fastened it up, her hands were doughy j

Oh, it did lake the longest time,
Her arm, Ned, was so fair aud snowy I

Sue blushed, and trembled, and looked shy ;
Somehow, Unit made me all the bolder ;

Her arch lips looked so red that I
Well tbuiid her head upon my shoulder.

We're to be married, Ned, next mouth j
Come und attend the wedding revels,

I really think that bachelors
Are the most miserable devils I

You'd better go for some girl's hand j
And if you are uncertain whether

You dure to make a due demand,
Why Just try cooking pies together.

Life Lengthened.

Cultivate an ngreenblo temper; many
a man lias fallen dead iu a fit of passioa.

Eat ngularly, not over thrioe a day,
and nothing between meals.

Go to bed at regular Lours.' Get up
as soon as you wake of yourself, and do
not sleep in the day time, at least not
longer than ten minutes before noon.

Work always by the day and not by
the job.

Stop working before you are "fagged
out."

Cultivate a generous and an accomo-
dating temper.

Never cross a bridge before you come
to it. This will save you one half the
troubles of life.

ever eat when you are not very hun-

gry, nor driuk when you are not thirsty.
Let your appetite always come unin-

vited.
Cool off in a place greatly warmer

than the one in which you have been ex-
ercising. This simple rule would pre-
vent incurable sickness and save millions
of lives every year.

Never resist a call ot nature for a single
moment.

Never allow yourself to bo chilled
through and throiiih; it is this which
destroys so many every year, in a tew
days sickness from pneumonia, called by
some, luug fever or inflainution ot the
lungs.

Whoever drinks no liquids at meals
will add years of pleasurable existence to
bis life.

Of cold or warm drinks, the former
are most pernicious; drinking at meals
induces persons to eat more than they
otherwise would, as any oue cm verify
by experiment, and it is excess in eating
that devastates the land wilb sickness
Buffeting and death.

After fitly years of age if not a day
laborer, and sedentary persons afterforty,
should eat but twice a day, in the morn-
ing and about four in the afternoon ; per-
sons can soon accustom themselves to a
seven-hou- r interval between eating, and
thus give the stomachs rest ; for every
organ without adequate rest will soou
give out.

Begin early in life to live tinder the
benigu influence of tbe Christian relig-
ion, for it "has tbe promise of the lite
that and of that which is

Journal of Health.

Deadly Peril.

I will relate a circumstance which fl
furred to me some years ago, the rtsult
of which niRile a deep impiesaion on my
mind. I was not iheu a teetotaler,
would that I had bten I but I conscienti'
ously, though erroneously, believed in
the health-restorin- g properties 0f stout
(strong I.O'.r.)

A hard-workin- industrious, God-fearin- g

man, a teetotaler ot some years'
standing, suffering from an abcess in his
hand, which had reduced him very much,
applied to mo lor advice. 1 told him the
only medicine he required w as rest ; aud
to remedy the waste going on iu bis sys-
tem, and to repair the damage done to
his hand, he was to support himself with
a bottle of stout daily. He replied i I
cannot take it, tor 'l have been some
years a teetotaler." "Well," I said, "if
you know better than the doctor, it is no
nse applying to me." Believing, as I
did Iheu, that the drink would really be
ot service to him, I urged him to take
the stout as a medicine, which would not
interfere with his pledge. He looked
anxiously in my face evidently weighing
the matter over iu his mind, and sorrow-
fully replied : "Doctor, I was a drunken
man once; I should not like to be one
again."

He was, much against his will, pre-
vailed on to take the stout, and in time
he recovered from his sickness. When
he got well, I, of course, praised up the
virtues of stout as a means of saving his
life, for which lie ought ever to be thank-
ful ; ami rather lectured him on being
such a fanatic (ihul's the word) as to re-
fuse taking a bottle of stout daily to

him to his former health.
1 lost sight of my patient for some

months; but, I am sorry to say that on
one tine summer's day, when driving
through oue of our public thorough-
fares, 1 saw a poor, miserable, ragged
looking man leaning against the door of
a common public-hous- drunk, and in-

capable ot keeping an erect position.
Kveu in his poverty, drunkenness, and
misery, I discovered it was my teetotal
patient whom I had, not so long ago,
persuaded to break his ' pledge. 1 could
not be mistakcr, I had reason to know
him well for he had been a member of a
Methodist church ; an indefatigable Sun-
day School Teacher, a prayer-leade- r,

Whose earnest appeals for the salvation
of others I tlid otien listened to will)
pleasure and edification, 1 immediately
went lo the man, aud was astonished to
find the change w Inch drink, in so sviort
a lime, had worked in his appearance.
With manifest surprise, and lookirg
earnestly al the poor wretch, I said,
"S , is that you?" With a stagger-
ing reel and clipping his words, he an-b- w

ered ; "Yes, it's me I Look at me
again. Don'i you know me ?" "Yes, 1

know yon," I said, "and nm grieved to
sic you in this drunken condition. I
thought you were a teetotaler ?" VVith
a peculiar grin upon his countenance, he
answered : "I was beforo I took your
medicine. " "I am sorry to see you dis-
gracing yourself by such conduct. I am
ashamed of you." Housing himself ns
drunken people will at times, to extraor-
dinary effort, he seoffingly replied :

"Didn't you send me hero for my medi-
cine?" A.nd with a delirious kind of a
chuckle, he hiccupped out words I shall
never forget. iJJoctoi your medicine
cured wy body, but damned my suid.

Two or three ot his companions, hear-
ing our conversation, took him under
their protection, and 1 left him.

As I drove away, my heart was full
of bitter reflections, that I had been the
cause of ruining this man's prospects,
not enly of this worid but of that w hich
is to come. You may rest assured I did
not sleep much thai night; the drunken
aspect of that man hsunted me, and I
found myself weeping over the injury I
had done him.

I rose up early nevt morning and
went to his cottage, with its little gar-
den in trout, on the outskirts of town,
where I had often seen him with his
wife, and happy children playing about,
but found, to my sorrow, that he had re-

moved sometime ago. At last, with
some difficulty, I found him located in a
low neighborhood, not far distant from
the public house he had patronized the
day before. Here, in such a home as
none but the drunkard could inhabit, I
found him laid upon a bed of straw,
feverish and prostrated from the previous
day's debauch, abusing his wife because
she could not get hi in some more drink.
She, standing uloof with tears iu her eyes,
broken dowu with care and grief, her
children dirty and clothed in rags, all
friendless and steeped in poverty ! What
a wreck was there 1

Turned out of the church iu which he
was once an ornament ; his religion sac-
rificed; his usefulness marred; his hjpes
of eternity blasted, now a poor, dejected
slave to his passion tor drink, without
mercy and without hope ! 1 talked to
him kindly ; reasoned with him ; suc-
cored him 'till lie was well, aud never
lost sight of him or let hiiu have any
peace until be bad signed the pledge
again.

U took him some time to recover his
place iu the church, but I have had the
happiness of seeing him restored. He is
now, more than ever, a devoted worker
in the church, and the cause of temper-
ance is pleaded on all occasions. Can
you wonder then, that I never order

driuk for
Dr. Munroe.

The Harbor of Samana.

Our people are already advised by tele-
graph that the United States have per-
fected the arrangements for leasing the
harbor of Samana, St. Domingo, tor the
term of fifty years. The following de-
tails of the conclusion of the negotia-
tions and the taking possession of the
leased "premises," will be found interest-iu- g

; "Ihe steam frigate Albany, with
the Uuiteil-- ' States Commissioners, an-
chored in the harbor ot St. Domiugo, on
the lTth of November. The following
morning the commissioners, General Bab-coc- k

Geu. Ingalls A Gen. Sackeit, of the
United States army, lauded, aud met

J President Bae and bis cabinet, when

negotiations were formally commenced
with the Dominican authorities. Ono
week was exhausted in diplomatic har-
angues, when the cautions Ban and csbi-ne- t,

bishops and laymen, on tho 24th,
were taken by the Albany to Barri,
thirty miles diatanf, to consult with some
inferior official regarding tbe Important
uhject, Baca aud his suite were left

there, and the frigate, afler a short excur-
sion up a pleasant river near by, return-
ed to St. Domingo. The folUwing day,
the character of the f egotialions and
their successful completion, with the

of treaties or the necessary
documents, was announced. On the 1st
and 2d of Decern Ik r, the ordnance on
board of the Albany, consisting of a
battery of eight guns both mountain
howitsers (ud rifle, the Jailer adapted to
coast defense, one thousand breach load-
ing muskets, several thousand stand of
small arms, and a large amount of every
character of ammunition was landed and
turned over to au official deputized by
Baez. These, with the 160,000 in gold,
in possession of the United Slates com-
missioners cn board, were then paid the
Doiuiucan authorities, as the firot install-
ment necessary to secure the eranting
question. The prelitninaties thus satis-
factorily settled, and the payments
agreed upon made, the Albany, w.t'i the
commissioners, and seme of President
Bale's staff, sailed to the bay of Samana
to lake formal possession ot the waters
aud peninsula in the name of the United
Slates. On the 6th of December the
flag of th United Slates was hoisted on
the island ot Caranero, iu the bay ot
Samana, amidst general joy on the'part
of the inhabitants. The lease of Samana,
as already stated, is for fifty yearV, for
$150,000 iu gold per annum.

A Wonderful Bird.

Mr. James Pepples, living two and a
half miles from Stanford, on the Dud-derar- 's

mill road, is surrounded by a
party ot neighboring boys, w ho are fond
of the sport ot night hunting. Over a
week ago these boys were engaged in
their favorite pastime, and while absorb-
ed iu the excitement ot a tox chase, were
suddenly startled by what they called au
unearthly scream from some of the tree
tops. Some declared it was a panther,
some a catamount, and others believed
the voice that of a female in distress.
They agreed to approach as near the
spot whence the screams came us possi-
ble, and took up the liue of match toward
the place.

At each step tho screams were re-
peated, to the amazement ot the boys,
aud, it the truth must be told, there was
a perceptible terror m each one's voice,
aud daj light would have exhibited verv
pale faces. Guided still nearer by the
strange noise, directly heard the
clank of chains, irons and padlocks.
This wa;i too much for youthful temerity
to endure. They w ere brave boys, bui
demoniac yells from the tree tops, ac-

companied by rattling music of tho devil
at tho dreary hour of midnight, when
ghosts, hobgoblins, aud blue devils stalk
abroad, were fraught with too much im-

pending danger to bo relished even by
stouter und stronger nerves. They re-

treated, and reported to the neighbors
the strange and wonderful souuds which
had greeted their ears.

Mr. Pepples laughed at the alarm of
the b)ys, but was still on the lookout for
strange si'kIiis. On last Saturday Ins
curiosity was somewhat relieved by see-
ing a monster bird, something like the
condor ot Siubad the Sailoi, alight on
his barn. It gave a few of the screams
which had so disturbed the boys, and
Mr. P. was satisfied he had found the
ghost. He took down his rifle, aud
without the precaution to put iu a silver
bullet, drew a bead on the bird, and it
fell. On approaching it he found that
only one wing had been broken, which
be amputated. Now comes the secret ot
the chains. One foot had hanging to it
a steel trap weighing about four pounds,
which had been evidently set for varmint.
It had been there for some time, as the
flesh had rotted off, tbe trap only hang-
ing by a leader. On measurement the
bird proved to be seven feet from tip to
tip. It was of a black color, and both
similar and dissimilar in many respects
to an eagle. Its feet and the feathers ot
its legs, which hung about six inches in
length, were those of an eagle, but the
jet black color indicated another species.
At last accounts it was doing well, and
eating raw flesh with a voracious appe-
tite. Saidford (Kentucky) Dispatch.

General Grant's Promptitude.

At a meeting of colored persons la Balti-
more nn Wednesday night last, Hon. J. J.
Stewart related tho following incident :

1 had occasion to apply to the President on
behalf of a poor w idow lady In this city,
whose son was Incarcerated iu aMissourfyrison.
He had been a soldier' U) the regular army
before the rebellion, wasourt nnirliiiled for
au act of iusubordinatioa by Colonel R. .

Lee, in Texas, and sentenced lo ten years' im-

prisonment. He had served out 's short period
of his imprisonment when the rebellion broke
out, but, escaped, Joined the Union volunteers,
and served oil through the war against the
rebels. Alter the rebellion be joined the regu-
lar army again, was recoguized, and sent back
to prlsoa to serve out the talance of bis term.

The petition for bis pardon was presented
and referred, according to usage, to the War
Department, where the official having charge
of tho matter, afler Ihe customary delay, gave
the usual decision against it.

I then took s copy of the record and went
to the President, culled his attention to Ibe fact
that the prisoner had bceu court-martiale- d by
Kobert E. Lee before the rebellion, and bud
fought against bint nn tbe Union side till it
was suppressed, aud expressed my conviction
that be had earned his title to freedom.

It would have done your heart good to see
the alacrily with which the President rou)
rrom his seat, grasped his papers, and gave his
orders to Gen. Porter, to release Ibis man from
custody, and remit the peuulty for "service1
rendered tbe United States since conviction."
He made no palaver sbo'it it, expressed co
opinion, entered into no argument, but Just did
the thing light off, as if he could not be too
quick about it ; and a letter of this day, re-
ceived from the delighted soldier, bedewed by
tbe grateful tears of bis widowed . mother,
proves lo me that the President did righteous
act, which will cause the prayers of grateful
hearts to aaccml for nfo welfare,

T-
-

T"E Wa"' Commissionerxv ells, in his report, presented to Con-
gress, gives an estimate rf ths cost of
the war, The government spent, in war
eXDense. And pxtmnara rrrr.u iiw. ..... .
the war, don to Juno 0, 1S6K, 4,1 71 '

014. This I'teliiilca s liat ilm Aliiilnist..
lion would have coat had thero been no
war, and may be called the net cost lo
tie government of the rebellion.

To this, however, mtit nddcfl a
number of item which Mr. Wells gives
thus :

pMialon eapitallwd at fight ar' par- -
rhaw . . i0.0f)0,000

Iii;r.-- of state debta, mainly on war
County, rliv anil towii' Yn'dirtinw' in- -..,,.-- . .,.nJm o, war ( n,i.
ExperKll-ttrs- s of Sists. roualln, cIIIp

snd town, on count ot lh sr, notrfprrnted by l lis lundxl gYI,l
iratstf) a rrflirasKsiEatlmsisd los to th loyal tti. '

from!
th riivrrMi and of Inn'ss- -
Irr. snd ihe reooctlun of tba Anirricsn
marine aad 'jirryln trad l.JfiOKiO.fXX)

Katlmatrd dlrwt and loss
of (iro-r- it bv la (.wfcdrraie states

r of Uie war t.'W.QfLVJO

This makes a total loss by the war to
the whole country of nine thousand mil-
lions of dollars. "This, thou," says Com-
missioner Wells, "was tho ci,t i,f .In
struction ot slavery, the cost of compro-
mise the cost of "ti e unfaithfulness of
those who founded this nation lo the idea
bv which the nation Hvph Wlni .!,....
it measure ? It is substantially a thou-
sand millions a year for nine yeurs ; or
at the wages ot five hundred dollars a
year, the labor of two millions of men
exerted continuously dttring the whole
of that period. It is five limes as much
as the slave property was ever worth.

t is a hiiiii w men ai interest would yield
to the end of time twice mnl. ii...
annual

...
slave product of the South in i.si.. .iutat estate.

We SUCIlt and Wasted in tlm r mnn.- -

enough to build ninety Darien ship ca- -

nais ; or to diiiki a hundred Pacific rail-
roads ; or nine times as much ss would
double truck evert- - rnilrnnrl in th., I.,;.
led States,

f . i , ....
vufcAt-- i LEASEKEB, lJid yon ever ?

study the cheapness of some pleasures ?
aks some writer. Do you know how
little it takes to make a multitude happy?
Such trifles as a penny, a word or a snii'le
do the work. There "are two or three
boys passing along give them each a
ihestiMit and how smiling they look!
they will not be cross for some time.
A poor widow lives in the neighborhood,
who is the mother of halt a dozen child-
ren. Send I hem halt a peck of sweet
apples, and they will all be happy. A
child has lost his arrow the world to
him and he mourns sadly J help him to
find it or make him another, and how
quickly will the sunshine come over his
sober-lac- e ! A bey has as much as he
can do to pile up a load of wood ; assist
b in a few moments, or speak a pleasant
word to him and he forgets his toil, and
works away without niindit.g it. Your
apprentice lias broken a mug, or cut the
vest too large, or slislitlv injured a niece
of work. Say "you scoundrel." and he
feels miserable ; but remark, "I am sor-
ry," and he will try to better. You em-
ploy a man, pay him cheerfully, and
speak a pleasant word to him, and he
leaves your house with a contented heart,
to light up his own hearth with smiles
and gladness. As you pass along the
street, you meet a familiar face say
"Good morning," as though you felt hap- -

fjy, and it wilf work admirably in the
of your neighbor. Pleasure is

cheap. Who will not bestow it liberal
ly ? If there are smiles, sunshine, and
flowers all about us, let us not srasp
them with a miser's fist, and lock them
up in otir hearts. No ; rather let its take
them and scatter them abont us, in the
cot ot the widow, among the group of
children, iu the crowded mart, where
men of business congregate, in our fami-
lies and elsewhere. We can make the
wretched happy, the discouted cheerful,
ihe afflicted resigned, at an exceedingly
cheap rate. Who will refuse lo do it y

Walking. Dr. Dio Lewis, of Boston,
gives the following opinion of walking
as au exercise ;

"If you hold yourself erect, with your
chin close to your neck, swing your arms
freely and move rapidly, you will find
walking the very best ot exercise, lew
muscles escape work, while you enjoy
fresh air. sunshino and a constant chauire
of scene. I have taught gymnastics as
a profession for many years, but as a
source of health I beiitve walking is su-

perior to any of the artificial exercises.
The best hour during the autumn and
winter, for people, ol average strength,
is from 7 to 8 in the morning ; for iuva-valid- s

from 10 to 11. Mrs. Lewis mid
myself have walked uround'our Common
more than a thousand mornings with the
happiest results upon health and spirits.
13 v the way, is it not a curious fact that
wliile our eople are clamoring for a large
park, which must be located several mites
away, this most beautiful park which lies
at their very doors should never be visit-
ed by them. During these years of morn-
ing walks wu have never, that we can re-

call, met a single person out for a "con-
stitutional." With the exceptiou of tho
children of toil hurrying across to their
tasks, we have it all to ourselves."

E"ES.-T- he language of the eye is very
hard to counterfeit. You can read in the
eye of your companion while you talk,
whether your argument hi'.s him, though
his toniruu will not confess it. There is
a look by which a man shows ho is going
to say a good thing, and a look when be
has said it. Vain and fojgotten are all
the tine offices of hospitality, if there be
no holiday in the eye. How many fur-

tive invitations are avowed by tbe eye,
dissembled by the lips. A man comes
from a company, he has beard no impor-
tant remark, but it iu sympathy wilh
ihe society, he is innocent of such a
stream of life a lias been flowing to him
through the eye. There are eyes which
give uo more admission into them than
blue berries ; others liquid, aud deep
wells that meu might fall into J aud oth-
ers are oppressive and devouring, and
take too much notice. There are asking
eyes, and asserting eyes, and prowling
eyes, aad eves full of iaiih-sou- ie of good
aud some sinister omen.

PoPt LAR INTFR MaTKRIAIA Hi)
new American popli,,,, fim exhibited aithe late fair of the American InstilM
and since transferred to the sheltti 0f g
large dry goods house in this city, prom
ise to furnish quite a new and important
e.ement in American manufactures.

They arc made precisely like the fa-
mous Irish poplins, and are as handsome
In ?very particular, excepting, perhaps,
certain smoothnesa offfniah. Thtt coatfifty cents less per yard.

Tho w ide popli,, velour, at $1,25 befyard, Lttipress cloths and French merl
noMs at lr, cents and ti, ftre excellentsnd ady hke materials for winter dresses,but less used for suits than Scotch plaids

. ..... ,j ui nn qualities and pri-
ces, and are worn universally.

Velveteens, which are a revival of
very old English fabric, have taken their
place ns a standard article, They art)
sold general! v about t2 per Jafd.nndftrullrl. ..I., I i .,.,,,,,,,, Uj some laaies lorbasques and cloaks, which make riij to
look very well indeed, and by gentlemen
lor coats, said coats beine supposed tdhave a particularly "nobby" look. Vel-
veteen is made of cotton instead of silk,
which Is the difference between it andreal velvet.

Good black silks are In great demand,
find very good American silks aro now
lt the market, which will vie with for-"i- gn

produi turns of the same price in ap-
pearance. The quality has yet to b
tested.

The popular satins used fr eveningdresses are iu a Cue variety of shades
and colors, md apparently beaty, and of
verv irooil ntialitv. Hn
sold for 2,50 per yard seems a mystery,. .llllfll .,ta..ta..A I." "uiic nirj are uften-uacke- d.

This, however, does not injure tbeir ap-
pearance or their wear materially at any
rate, such wear as is required from party
and ceremonious toilets.

Evening silk-- , in all colors are 12 per
vard. These arc, of course, tho lowest
figures. Silks and satius range in price
up to ?25 per yard.

Demorcst't Monthly for January,
Hints on Diu:ssmaki.. Shoulder-se- n

ms are placed on tbe shoulder, not atthe back of it, as tras formerly the case.
The shoulders do not extend over tho
arm, but are short ciiongh to make the
arm-hol- e in its appropriate place. There
is no attempt to make the back look nar-
row by placing the side stain behind the
arm instead of under it.

The waist is of natural length, neither
immoderately short nor long, but termi-
nates at the taper, just above the
hips ; nor is it compressed by tiirht la
cing.

hasy-fiuin- g corsets, with but few whale-
bones, are worn to support tbe figure,
but not to make it smaller.

Many ladies prefer to have the
dress-ski-rt separate from the waist aud
attached to a belt. In this case, to pre-
vent the two portions of the dress from
parting, it is well to extend tbe bodice
over the hips in a loose, easy basqw, to
be thrust under the skirt of tbe dress ;
or else attach eyes to a belt round tbe
waist and hoop, at regular opposite dis-
tances upon the belt of tbe skirt, so that
tin skirt can be hooked on to tbe waist
without trouble. The whalebones do not
extend over the hips, but stop at the nar-
rowest taper of the corsage.

Shoulder-seam- s are no longer corded.
A cord is not required around the neck,
if a standing band is used. If the dress
is Ctlt a WaV low at thu ihrnil.... nannrAir.j - vu,, .....V. U.U
to the summer fashion, it is corded with-
out a b md.

Arm-hole- s are always corded, and
should be ample enough for comfort-M- any

dressmakers object to cording the
bodice at the belt, as the cord is apt to
draw ; we use, instead, a bias-facin- g

stitched on to give it sufficient strength.
The inner seam of the sleeve should fall
over the center of the aim.

When the sleeve is being sewed in tbe
arm-hol- the sleeve sbonfd be held above,
iir order that its slight fullness may be
gradually gathered into the arm-hol- e ;
the sleeve ill then stand out properly
nrotiud the hole.

DemoresC Monthly for January.
JoruNALisnc Edccation. Many of

the foremost among American journalists
have received their preliminary training
at the printer's case ; but this does not
by any means prove that to become an
accomplished editor it is necessary to be-

come an accomplished printer. There is
a greater proportion of printers who
could never write tbe articles they put in
type than of editors who have no practi-
cal knowledge ot the art of printing ;
and yet, there is something In the early
association, rti I Its tirinfinnr ,, int. '

- - - "'IIVV. u.vu
give a rort of ripened culture to tbe oth- -
(trU'lllA laVfoll

. ffstfl tit A sjsitS Snails tr..ksas v saamv n wa ! JUIII UllllTltl J JIM

the same principle that tbe most efficient
managers of great industries are those
who have worked tbeir way up thronrrb
the subordinate steps of the trait, itiJ
true that the ecnoof of tbe printer give
tho best training for the journalist; it'
imparts a kiud of sympathy with letter
that the mcrj scholar does not acquire.
The practical printer who becomes an
editor is apt to be, above all things,
good paragraphia!. From having gone
thro' the slow process of picking up de-
positing the individual nietalio block
lliat, oue by one, spell out the woida
whiij express tho writer's thought, tbe
prirter learns to place a value upon each
lettiir and word, und is very naturally
lud to deprecate a useless waste of either.
Whatever may bo the achievement of
schools for journalists, we believe that
the best schools aro printing offices and
active reportorial labors.

Legal proceedings against the Erie
Railway Company for overcharges on '

express freights have commenced In
New Jersey. Suit for the recovery of
1300,000 damages in the aggregate have
been placed iu tbe hands of lawyer.

Tbe order appointing General Terry to
the com maud of tbe District of Georgia, --

remand that State to th condition it o- -'

cuj iud ander tbe first reconstruction actv
and ignores all subsequent legislation
to the recent act ot Congress to promote,
the reconstruction of the State. ,


